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The American Giant 

r. Pctcr G .  Pctcrson, Assistant to the M President for Intcrnatio&il Economic 
Affairs and frequently called the President’s “cco- 
nomic Kissingcr,” must be credited at least with 
candor when hc recently statcd: “I liclievc we must 
dispel any ‘Marshall Plan psychology’ or rclativcly 
uiiconstraiiied generosity that may remain. This is 
not jiist :I matter of choicc biit of necessity.” In a 
hungry world, unfortunately, an Amcricari iInperial 
policy of unmitigatccl sclf-interest is not niacle inorc 
morally piilatablc: liy the c:indor with which it is pro- 
claimed. hlr. Peterson’s rccoinmcndations would re- 
move thc cthical linchpin of thc Jewish-Christian 
tradition (ancl of thc American expcrience at its 
best), namely, the belief that tlic rich arc accountable 
to the poor and thc? strong to thc weak. As “idealistic” 
as thcy may sccm, it is the better part of realism to 
rccognizc: that such ideals arc an essential ingredi- 
ent in holding together thc esperirncnt that is Amer- 
ican socicty. 

G.K. Chcsterton oncc notccl that America is the 
only society in the world that is based upon a crccd. 
His poiiit 1ii1~ bec11 cxliiinded by thoughtful forcign 
observcrs from Alexis dc Tocqucvillc to Gunnar 
hiyrclal. Amcrican pcoplchood cannot bc taken for 
granted; peoplehood for 11s is a social and a moral 
construction. iGiicricans are a peoplc on purpose ancI 
a pcoplc by purpose. Central to the American creed 
is the belief that we are a gcnerous peoplc, that our 
social experiment is undcrtakcn for morc than our 
own bcncfit. To bc surc, American morality has often 
degencmtcd into sclf-rigliteousness, and our “gcn- 
crosity” frcqucntly is a disguise for our cxploitntion 
of othcr peoplcs. America’s “manifcst dcstiny” has 
been, to say the least, a mixed blessing for the world, 
as the people of Indochina would no doubt affirm. 
13ut the conclusion to be drawn from the distortions 
of America’s moral purpose in the past-as, for ex- 
ample, in its cold war vcrsion of “defonding the frcc 
world“-is not that w e  shoiild abandon moral purpose 
altogcther. In thc life of  socictics the only cure for ;i 
bad dream is a good clrearn. Tlie prcsent crisis in 

Amcrican life underscores the proplrctic insight, 
“Whcrc them is no vision, thc peoplo perish.” When 
we acwpt tlic advice of profcssedly hard-noscd 
realists and give up wen the prctcnsions of moral 
purposc for American powcr in thc world, w e  iiivitci 
thc further unravclirig of oiir society; thcn tlic night- 
mare of American life will licgin in earnest. 

In fairncss to Mr. Peterson it should be noted that 
his uiihappy statcrnent of cconomic mordity is but 
oiic of many ciirrent signs of rcgrcssion. Thc disil- 
lusionincnt witli forcign aid, some distortions of nnti- 
war scwtimcnt, ancl the calcrilatcd sc?lfishncss of much 
of thc ccology movement all contribute to a public 
psychology not simply of isolationism but of insula- 
tion from tllc nbiding nioriil clliillc~ige to milkc power 
accoontablc to human nccd. On foreign nit1 Scnator 
Frank Church ;incl otlicrs rightly protcst the mili- 
tarizcd “arsc~nal diplomacy” that disguiscs itself ;IS 
hulna~~itari i~~i illid dc\.~c~lop~~ic:~ital assistiincc. But, if 
it is triic that WO liavc, to IISC the biblical inctaphor, 
bccn giving thc huiigry “stoiics iiistcd of brcatl,” the 
solution is not to give thcm nothing, but to offer 
brciid instead of stones. A s  for anti-war scmtirncnt, 
tliosc of 11s who liave publicly opposcd America’s war 
in Indochina sincc thc carly 1960’s arc rightly con- 
vinced that w e  Americans inust, for inmy years to 
come, csaminc: the dcqicr Icssons of that tragcdy. 
Oiic of the Icssons of tho Indocliina war, however, 
is not that genocidd militarism is the only moclcl of 
Amcrican power in its rclation to the Third World. 
The sadness is that rnany world-wcary Americans arc 
SO unclerstanclal~l>r liiluscatt!d b y  thc war that they 
rcfusc to 1ic;ir any morc about iiitcrnational rcspoii- 
sibilitics. The sadness is that wc have s o  botchcd thc 
job of being our brother’s keeper that wc will not 
cbvcn try to be our brothcr’s brothcr. 

Certain aspects of the ecology movement manifest 
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the ~iiost iiisidious forin of our currcnt moral rcgrcs- 
sion. “Why slioiild wc worry about hungcr in Latin 
Xmcrica whcii wc haven’t cven cleancd up our own 
strcams?” ?he logic of thc clucstion is a complctc non 
sequitur, h i t  it is scductivcly appealing nonetheless. 
l’roplic~ts of cco-catastrophc siich ns Paul EIirlich nncl 
Chrrcttt IIardin tell us that the rcason for world pov- 
crt\- is th;it thctrct arc too ~naiiy poor people, I t  is not 
oii ;  sclfislincss but their fcrtility that is to hlamc. 
I!ntlcrdcvclopcc11 nations must Lc told that the revo- 
lution of rising iq+ltions has been called off. The 
bcleagucrcd oco-system cannot support any more 
rich pcoplc, and inaybe it cannot even support the 
poor in  tliclir wrctchcdness. From the company of 
the c~cologicdly convcrtcd Ict the message go forth: 
‘I’lic onlv 1iurpos(~ of Amcricnii policy is “survival” 
,and tIic ‘prcscrv:ition of a i r  “quaIity environment.” I 
got mine, Jack. 

Siioli is the mindset of many U.S. environmentalists 
~-110 Iinvct I x e n  iiistrumental in  initiating and shaping 
the: fortlico~iiing U.N. Confcrcnce 011 tlic Ruman En- 
vironiiic:nt in Stockliolm. The siiccess of that confer- 
oiico will tlc~icnd on the cffcctivencss of Third World 

participants in making the passion for environmental 
protection accountable to the nccds of underdevcl- 
oped countries. As 15,000 pcople starve to death each 
day on our common planet, rcvolutionaries in distant 
laiids quote Jefferson and Lincoln and try to re- 
rnc?mber ;in Ainerica that promised to bc a l>lessing 
rather than a curse to thc nations of the world. Mean- 
wliilc, Gunnar Myrdal pleads (in The Challenge of 
Work1  Pooerty ), “It is my firm conviction, founded 
upon study and rcficction, that only by appealing to 
peoplcs’ moral fcclings will it be possible to create 
thc popular basis for increasing aid to underde- 
veloped countries ;is substantially as is nccdcd.” Rut 
tlioso in high places listcn rathcr to counsclors who 
would “dispel any ‘h4arshdl Plan psychology’ or 
rolntivcly uncoiistraincd generosity that may remain.” 

Onc hopes tlie rcmnants of generosity and the 
sciisc of accountability to the poor arc grcatcr than 
oiir Ioadcrs siispcct, but onc cannot be sure. The signs 
point to thc ernergelice of an American giant. Not 
the ‘lielplcss giant” of President Nixon’s fears, but 
i1 giant Iiclpiiig itself; grcccly and grasping, misbc- 
gotten child of a once livcly social espcriment for 
which Ijc t  ter Incii nscd to dream honorable dreams. 


